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The King and Queen of theac .
of lismajeti cnsort. ,In fact, so skilfuil

Zoo. has the-àcaer& been used that it needs bu
One .0f . - - ittle imagination to. give one ýthe impresalo:One of the most difficult and. dangerous t

of photography is ta be found in . baîs
taking portrait~s of wild animals.; yet lions,
tigersleopards,panthers, notto mention the
lesser denizens of the-forest,-have been photo-
graphed, from la more or les respectfu dis-y civil, week b
tance, in their forest homes.. From an ele..week, as they mt at ler door. She ha
phanst's back quite a large number Of snap- seemed t have no wi strie
shots have. Drewarded the amateur. But suc, visitor any further. nside either er home o

e"- ~.
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THE KING AND QUEEN OF THE ZOO.

photographs seldom show the majesty of the
King of Beasts. In our frontispiece, how-
ever, we have la magnificent example of the
result of much patient work at the Zoo. The.
photographsr has not only succeeded in lob-
taining .most striking picture of the king

her heart. But to-day Miss Stanton had
been quite eagerly invited ito enter.

'Please, miss, do sit down; .I have been
hoping that you would ¡be round thisi after-
noon.,

A look of surprise flitted across Mies Stan-

o ton's face, folilwed by a look of inquiry, a.
y she -laid the* picture tract' that she -ha
t brought with. her upon the cleanest part of
n a not very clean table.
S 'You 'see, miss; I'm in a little bit lof trou-

ble, and I think perhaps that you would help
me,' continued Mrs. Ellis. 'I must ask some
one to lend me haif a sovereig, -or my hus-

y band will bc that angry! I lonly want to
d borrow -it for three days.'
t It Would have been no difficulty for Miss
r Stanton to lend the money for longer than

that; but the easiest and quickest ,way is
not always the highest and most helpful.

ABut why should your husband be angry,
Mm. Ellis? He looks sucli. a quiet, steady

'And so he is, miss; a better husband to
me than I am wife. to him.' This was said
in a softened tone. 'On-ly, miss, you musn't
go too far with him, or he will be that an-
gry-

'But are you going too far, Mrs. Ellis?'
'This is how it is, miss. John told .me not

to llend Mrs. Jervis anything from our rent
money. He didn't approve her ways, and
don't- wish me to associate with her, or It
would. lead to no good.'

'And you have hot foIlow ed h is wishes li
this?' said Miss. Stanton, -.

'Mrs. Jervis dosà get over me so, miss. I
don't know. how it is. If 'my lisband only
knew, Im o o;ioh bet thà e is.
Still, it's Tad! She told me tharIl saouid.
be sure and have he-Overeign bs-ckh ester-
doy. No she says tb eletter has not-come.

Miss, Staaton knew that Mrs. Jervis te-
ceived a sovereign by pcet every month, the
rent of some cottages she þwned in a neigh-
boring town. S-he was .better off, as far as
mcney went, than Imosts of her neighbors,
though no one wauld haveguesed It.

'She says she's sure to 'have the letter be-
fore Sunday,' Went on Mrs. Ellis, hopefully,
as Miss Stanton paused -while secretly look-
ing. ta God for direction. 'But my husband
said at breakfast this morning that jhe should
try to take our quarter's rent money in this
evening.'

'Mrs. Ellis, I believe that you' know that
I am willing to help you; but J wish to help
you in the best way. Now what do you
think that you; ought to do about this?'

Mrs. Ellis iookad impatient.
'You ought to tèll your husband exactly

what you've done. Thit will- be really bet-
ter Ithan borrowing money, or. hidéing it, or
waiting for him to find it out.'

'I can't do that.. Why, John would be an-
gry. I've gone and doue exactly what he
once did himsef, and to this day we're suf-
fering'for it. That's what made him so
strict with me. He'll say I ought ta have
known bettel- and sa I isuppose I ought.'

'Yes, I know you lived in a better part of
the itown till your husband was persuaded to
stgn that paper which led' to his having to
pay a great deal that he «ught never to have
had to pay; but don't you think that when
he remembers what he did himself, he won't
be too hard on youV

And Miss Stanton, feeling that she had said
ail Lshe very well aould just then, rose, and
with a sympathizing 'Good afternoon,' was
gone.

Ellis was (rather surprised to see a clean
tablecloth that evening when he came in.

* ~
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The kettle, too, was evidently nearer boiling
than 'sual, and the bacon had begun to be
fried. He thougit during tea that his wife's
good-natured careless face looked a lîttle
pale and anxious, and lie wondered wh.ether
there was anything the matter.

Before tic meal was quite finished, Mrs.
Ellis sent out their two little girls on an
errand, fidgeted a little, and then began-

'Joihn, I sent the children away because I
want ta tell you that I'm sorry lio say th.it
I've dons something wroug. You said that
I was not jto lend Mrs. Jervis that half-sov-
ereign,but somehow she. got hold of it, and
I can't get il back.'!,

-'And you. never will,' replied lier husband,
or-ly balf angrily, for he .was touched by lier
tcne. -

'I've told you now, and I'm sorry enough
about it, John. If she docsn't let me have
it again, I11 try and save it, week by week,
from what you give me.'

Ellis felt softened. lis wife had never
confessed anything ta him before, and now
she was even offering to make up for what
she lad done.

He remembered also that paper SWihich. one
evening he had been persuaded ta sign, for
the consequences of whic' bath his wife and
children had been obliged ta emart as well
as himself.

'I must sec what ca'i be donc,' said Ellis.
'Our landlord hwill have to .wait a little for
once.'

The next week Miss Stanton foùnd ithat
she had .been enabled. ta strengthen ,Mrs.
Ellis ta do rigiht, and that a better and more
useful friendship had sprung up between
them than is ever likely to arise tfrom .the
careless lending of money.-'Friendly Greet-
ings.'

The Chief Sat Still.
Dauan Island is hi Torres Straits, and 1s

divided by a narrow Jetrait from the main-
land of- New Guinea. It is a beautiful and
fertile place, but. tlieinhabitants were, a few
years ago, fierce savages, delighting in war
and in skull-hunting. When the NewGuinea
Mission was started, in 1871, by Mr. Murray
and Dr. Macfarlane, they pliaced on Dauan
Island four teachers and their wives from
the South Seas, and, having committed them
to-the protection of au old chief, sailed away
ta found other stations. Not long after-
wards a trading-ship came ta the place; and
the crew, consisting of South Sea lislanders
under the command of two white men, land-
ed and fommenced tp plunder the plantations
and orchards. Some of thema kept 'off the
savages with loaded guns, -while the others
filled their bo&ts witb yams, bananas, cocaa-
nuts, and other productions of the place, with
wiich they sailed aïway.

The natives were naturally furlous at this
robbery, and lbhirsty for vengeance. The
robbers were out of reach; but here were the
teachers-people of the same race, !and pas-
sibly, so they thought, implicated in the out-
rage. Accordingly, they determined ta kill
the teachers, and, dreised. in feathers, paint,
and shells, gabhered with their weapons þut-
side the house where these lodged, and coin-
menced the bvar-dance. The teachers saw no
hope of escape; theycould only commit them-
salves ta God and pray for bais help. Before
the people. could kill the teachers, they bad
to get t-he permission of the old chief, who
had promised to take care of them ; and
though he was a heathen and a savage, ;he
meant .to keep his word, One aiter an-
oaher persuaded, threatened, and entreated
hi.m to give up the strangers ta their ven-
geance, but all in vain. The old man eat
on tithe ground with his head sunk on his
breast. He knew that if lie made a move-
ment it would .be taken as a sign of assent,
so ho sait like a rock the whoIe night

their author by hearing of a tombstone in a
country churchyard in Wales, onswhich was
Inscribed the name of a insu who liad iived
ta some years above eighty, yet ·was said

ta be (alluding to his conversion ta Christ)
only 'four years old when le died.' The in-
eident recaIls a message sent !by the beloved
and venerated Dr.- Marsh, to an aged man-
over one -hundred-in the wiiters parish at
St. Nicholas's, Worcester, named Hope':
Teil hlm I trust he las a "go e throug

*grace" : but lfie bas, no ti, -.give-» iu 1he
verse

"Youth is he tnime ta serve the Lord,
The time to ensure the great reward;

But whilst the lamp holds out ta burn,
The oldest sinner may return."'

If you ask me Low long I have been in the
world, I'm ;old, I'm very old;

If you ask -me -how ýmany years I've lived,
it'll very soon be told:

Past eighty years of age, yet ouly four years
old!

Elghty years and more astray upon the
mountains iigh;

in a land that's full of pits and snares, and
that's desolate and dry,

I've pft been weary, oft been cald, and oft
been like to die;

And there I'd have wandored, wandered still,
as I |wandered many a day; ,

I'd lose the track-marks of the flock, I'd got
sa far away,

If Jesus ýhad not met me, that seeks for them
that stray.

He's God Himself come down froin Heaven
to raise us when we fail;

He's came '.ô heal us when we're sick, to
hear us when we cal];

If Ho han'It came ta do us good, He wouldn't
have rame at ail.

And 'Ask,' He says, 'and I wili give, and
knock, and I ta you

Wiil opn,' Jesus says -ta us-and I know that
1h is truc;

It isn't Him would say the things He doesn't
mean ta do.

Ho didi't came ta judge the world, He didn't
.came ta blame,

He didn't c-nly came to seek, it was to pave
: He came:
And when we cal Him Saviour, then we call

Hlim by His name.

He sought for me when I was lost, He
brought me to His fold:

He doesn't look for much froum me, for He
doesfn't, need bo tald

,'u past igtyyears tf age, and yet but four
years old.

-Dora Greenwell.

S.. ME MiENGE R.
through, nd until the next day broke. What' and worthy of all acceptation, that Christ
a night that was: for the threatened men and Jesus came into the world ta save sinners,
women! Outside, the yells of the war-danc- even the chef." and learns that the Saviour
ers lad the clash af- their .wapons; insidal wholabor, and avy ladon
continuous and agonizing praye fo1 rccotiuu~ad gniig ryer for grace ta corne ta Hlm, and promises ta give thom
and life. When the morning came, two :of rcst, saving faith, the work Of ýhe same
the teachers with their .wives could beaf. the Ialy Spirit, recives. tic good news, and
strain no longer; they crept out to their boat the awalcened soûl is sqo g g
andset graii. Trhe 'others refused ta desert lii3 Gad and *Father, conressing. lis. sins
their post; and ,af ter a. hil the fury atie and thanking Hlm for nls unspeaykabe
peoplet subsidcmd, etnquiet awas rgaios' to- gif t.t
Stored. 'Thts you sce saving fait beleves the

Those wha escaped ln> tâc boat sent the,. Word af Gad, nets upan it, carnes to, Or,
nws f whnt lad taien place to the mis$-, what is ti c saine the g, recnives t e
sianares, sayig that they feared thoir co - Saviur; and ah. rw boessed is thi resuli!
rades pad prisied. a ie missionaryos, heavy For we rnd lu thei forst cHapi r a the
at hert, stated at once for Da gan e- G St. John, "As many as rceived
tiiem were >tv,,r Sauth 'Sea teaciers, nal y t I-îim, ta tlem gave IHe piowor ta« bocome
settred. Thes' mTn, with usch an exampse tee sens ai Goda. evn ta them that b-

-before thm f tc danger f a cruel death, liWve on GS Name." u nd to prove ta or,
nwight oll hava sruni ba l and ased ta that this groat change ti the wr i the
bo sent home, but tee request whih thoy Holy Spirit, it is addod, "Whi were bora,
actuelly made ras very diferent. They said, not w bload, nar of the wi l a te fles h
'If he find that the peaope have kill d the nor of Ste wil of man. but ase God."
tetthers, we wnt ta take their paces; and the aid pofsGoer tone the t -
if e find t m t they a e lot fulled, t e n we i e w o H enti a .-" And y t pr e togs-

he ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ mn sent hoe btth eus hihte ol prt t is add red, ] "Wihwre bon,

will take the places of those who have run man,
away from their post.' i Their wish was
granted,;and the four heroes settled down Oniy Four Years Olcd
ta try and win these fierce and bloodthirsty
islanders for Ohrist.-'Ohristian Herald. (Th following lines were suggestcd ta

The Pensioner's Question.
An old pensioner once accosted a gent3.-

man, who was, like himself, taking a morn-
ing walk, and, without any introduction or
ceremony, put the Question-
f 'Sir can you tell me what is saving

faitli?'
The gentleman paused for a moment; sen'.t

up.a desire t& heaven for wisdom ta speal
a word- in due season. and answered--

'Saving faith is ta believe the Word of
God so as ta act upon it.'

As the pensioner made no repiy, but ap-
rirently waited for' some further explana-
tion, the gentleman added-

'Let me try ta give ydu an, example fron
what might happen in things concerning
the body.

'If you were afliicted with a sore disease,
and ir you had said, "Do you know of any
remedy by which I may be cured?" ana if
I, after hearing a description of your com-
plaint, should say, "Yes, indeed, there is a
persan living up the hill yonder, who has
cured many who. were afflicted with the
saine grievous complaint, and who is .will-
ing ta cure all that come ta him, without.
charging them anything for it," how would
you show that you believed my words?
Would it not be by going at once ta the
persan named, in order that you might ob-
tain the cure you sa much desire d

'Thus your faith in my words would
lead you ta act upon them, and take you ta
him who had the désired remedy.

The pensioner seemed deeply interested,
and the gentleman cantinued-

'Well, just so does saving faith act lu
that which concerns the soul. When the
Holy Spirit has convinced a man that he is
a sinner in the sight of a holy God, that
the wages of sin is death, and that lie is lu
danger of perishing, then the awakened
sinner puts up the cry of alarm, "What
must I do ta be saved?"

'Then as a convinced sinner he hears the
glad tidings of great joy which God has
commanded ta be preached or proclaimed
ta every creature: "God so loved the
world that He gave His only begotten
Son, that w hosoever believeth lu Iim
should not perish, but have everlasting
lif e.

'Whien lie hears this "faithful saying,



'Zaccheùs'ý Pec0oin1
(Hattie L. Bruce,- Satara, India.)

#Count it al joy' -manima.was cutting out
the pasteboard letters lof her favorite motto
to hang on the wall ovèr ber writing-desk.
She wanted a continuai reminder before ber
eyes lof t1il's counting-lesson she liad lately
learned frorn the Word o God. Just there
on the desk lay an unansw ered letter from
an old-time college (teacher who had sent par-
ticulars about the fire., 'I think Ji will be
botter after à while that our main !building
Is gone,' she wrote, 'as we are to- have cot-
tages 1for flfty and sixty students. Ho won-
derfully· God works! Here we are. precip-
itated with the cottage system, without any
consideration about it. The fire lcertainly
means advañce and new methods of work.
I had been praying definitely this (fall for a
new dining rooa and chapel, as we were too
crowded, and now we jshall have te have
them. It was hard te see the old building,

go, and we miss it a great deal, but I am
assured it is ail for the b'est. The Lord bas
answered our prayers Uindeed, and in most
unexpected.and unusual ways.'

'Count it ail joy'-as mamma clipped the
large 1letters, she thouglit of this new illus-
tration of them. She remembered wqhat that
same teaclier had said 'to ber once, that it
seemed as though eise had prayed enough for
the college to shake it te its very founda-
tions. And how it had been ,shaken! She
was jreminded in God's dealings wi'th the col-
lege of bis personal dealings with her, long
years ago, when she was clinging to se much
that though good' in itself was inconsistent
with God's highest purposes for ber; just as
the òollege was elinging te its old-fashioned
basement dining-room and over-crowded as-
sembly-hall. 'God had to d'emolish what we
considered quite too good for Ithe flames,'- she
mused, before -ho could begin to work in our
best interests. But now at last, when he lias
had his. way, our future'is bright as it never
could have been otherwise. It lis the old
steory, "Fren death unto life." Why should
we be so long ini learhing it ? "Count jit al
joy."

Thon the children came lin.
'What are you doing, mamma?' they asked.
'Counting,' she answered with a sille.
'Oounting lwhat?'
'Counting it ail joy-the disappointments

ln my own life, the loss of:our college main
building, the "all things"that work together
for good to them that love G-od. Would you-

little peo ple like te rookon up such a col-
unn? You oan do it as well as i, perhaps
better 'For of sùûi 'is the kingdom of hea--
ven," she added in an- uidertone then,
aloud, There was on~e a man whose -name
was Zacchèus. I think. I will jet him teach
you the lesson. he taukht me lately, how to
make "ail joys" out of a columni of losses. Hé
had laccount-books and ledgers-book-lieeping
ln bis own interests. lie knew only toc well.
Scarce ever was there an item of loss in bis
columns. Gains fron the poor, froi the
destitute, from the isuffering, gâins from
widow and the fatherless, unrighteous gains
-ah, he could add them quite to his own
satisfaction. And ithus he came- to ho a no-
toriously bad character in Jericho. But ho
lost bis wealth onle day when lie learned a
little of the arithmeticof heaven. You re-
member the story of how this "man who was
a- sinner" climbed up into a þycamore tree
to see Jesus ?

'Yes, and Jesus, passing by, called te him,

"Zacoheus, make base and corne do'wn, for
to-day I must abide at thy ibouse."' .

'The.rest of the day was spent ln the bless-
ed companionship of Jesus. What a trans-
formation it wrought in Zaccheus's life ! By
evening-time he was changed into a new
creature. Had he been irich in the morning,
only to find -bmself poor by nightfall ? ' Or
poor in the mnorning? What do you think?
Rich lor poor?'

The children could not tell.
'Did it ever occur te you, little folks, that

Zaccheus's neiglibors, curious to know what
he had gained by bis long interview with
Jesus, may have plied him afterwards with
questions? But -he could only answer, "Joy-
fully," "'The half of my goods I give te the
poor." And then,. as they thought jhim a
great fool te count his losses gains, he went
on, "If I àhave talen anything from any man
by false accusation, I restore him fourfold."
Gains or losses?- The world saw hirm strip-
ped of ]his possession on the -very day he had
become heir te untold weaith.

'Just so it is with us. Tlie world, having
no treasure laid up in heaven, cannot under-
stand what it means tobe "rich toward God,'
nor can it take "joyfully" the spoiling jof. its
goods. But this is one of God's 'ounting-
bouses that lie 1would 'have ùs learn-and the
sooner the better-to check our comiplaints,
to smile through, tears; and to praise his dear
name leven fer dlsappointments.

will mean t sno e many ."Oh, ders! ' and
"Toc bads!" and "What a -pitys!".about the
house. See, I have finished my motto. Isn't
it suggestive of jthe lesson Zaccheus bas
taught us? - We mrist string the letters to-
gether and hang them over. the writing-desk
as la constant reminder to us ail.'

So this is how the children learned to
'count it ail joy.'-'Ohristian Alliance.'

Joe's Confidence.
(Dorcas Dare in 'Presbyterian Banner.')
'Phew!' said Joe Bayiff. 'This -won't'do!

Two dollars, for a garret-room, four dollars
for board! Six dollars a week! Phew! I
guess it's gotto be brains and hands both! *

He walked. on In silence 'for a few mo-
ments, turning over in his mind the-lodging-
roome ho had seen and the landladies he had
interviewed. Then einergetically, l1l do it!'
ho exclaimed.

He retraced his steps until Oie reached a
quiet side street. There, ringing the bell at
the first house, he was admitted by a wo-
man, who looked at him,;iniquiringly.

¯ Joe smiled. 'Yes, I've come back. I
thought I'd come back and offer you one
dollar a week for your garret-room and
hbores.'
'Chores? Well, I don't know.'
'lil shovel snow, do errands, take pare of

your furnace, and anything else you say.'.
'Would. you stay ail winter?'

I'll stay a, year; that is, my schcol year.'
The woman considered the matter for a

few moments,. looking keenily at Joe mean-
while. 'I've always had two 'dollars for. jit
unfurnished, but you would save me a dollar
a week. Yes I let you; have it- That Jis,
we'll try it, and if you don't suit me l'il give
you two weeks' nâtice.'

'Thank voù,' said Joe. I will try to suit
you.

After a short conversation, in whicli Joc
añswered his landlady's questiasi about bis
home, Pie left. her, and went to the station
'or bis valise. An horr laiter he returned
with it, and went up to his oem. Its emp-
iness smote him with a pensé of desola-
Ion, but he reselutely tried to drive away
Ahe longing,for home.

'I tmust work hard and earn some furni-
ure,' he said. 'After ail the sacrifices fa-
lier and mother have made, I nust not be

coward. It's a pity if {I can't sleep on this
iice, clean floor till I can earn a bed, and
it on my valise till I can earn a chair.'

Opening the large, old-fashioned valise,
vhich had been bis grandfather's, Joe ;tcolz
ut a well-filled box. He late sparingly, how--
ver, of the doughnuts and sandwiches it
ontained. The lump In bis throat could not
e driven away by isheer force of will, ho
ound.
He sat by one of his windows until. the

tars came out. Then, kneeling down, he
hanked God for the safe shelter to which
ie had led him; and, as lie asked ¯for bis
lessing, it..eemed to him that a deeper
ense of his constant presence came to him
han ho had ever before feit.
'I ami nat alone,' lie said; 'God is bere

'i-th- me. 'And at home they are praying to
im; they.are asking him to take care of
ae. I am sure he will answer. He w-il cor-
ainly guide and help and comfort me.'
Joeawoke with the sane feeling the next

norning; and again he thanked God for the
one te whicli ho had led him. No thought
hat he might have to.leave it troubled him.
WIrs. kGray is a good wornan, I am sure,' he
hought, 'and she will- keep me if I am faith-
ul; and I shall ho, for God will help me

'Now, fittle ones, try for your own selves to t be. -

"count it ail joys;" whatever phappens. It iHe went downstairs after lie had made his
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tollet. A smal iooking-glass i the bath-
roomgave him an unexpected pleasure. 'I .
sTan't-have to buy one,' he said delightedly.

He camr.led his.shoes iL bis hand as he
stole Softly do'wn the stairs. Early as it
was,. he found Mr. Gray in th.e kitchen.

No,' sfie said, there are no chores for
yeu to-day. You'd better hunt round and
get you a bed. I might have told fyou that
you could sleep down here on that old louage,
but I didn't think of. it.'

'I slept first-rate. The filoor was clean.
I'm just as much obliged, though, as if you
had Itold me.'

'Well, you can use it, and velcome, till
you do get a bed.'

'I hope to get oñe to-day. I'm 1going to
see what I can do after breakfast; but, first
I vaunt to sweep our front sýeps and the
pavement.'

Mrs. Gray objected: 'I'm up earlier than
common. l'il ido it myself.'

.Joe laughed. 'It was in our compact,' be
r.eminded lier, 'and I want to do it.'

.Joe bouglit a paper from a newsboy, while
lie was ongaged lin bis self-imposed task. He.
carried it up to bis room, after being'again
assured that there was nothing for him to do,
and read 1portions of it carefully. Then lie
took paper and a pencil land wrote for an
hour or two. He then went out.

Inquiring bis way, he reached, at last, that
part of the city where were the large furi-
ture stores. One, two, three, four, five, he
entered. Dismissed from each of ithem with
a curt, 'No, I don't want it,' Joe kept onk,
undismayed.

'l'Il try every single lone in the city before
I give up!' lie said.

Store after store was visited. In many of
them Joe was unable- to -see any member of
the filrm. Shortly before noon: bis request
was graaited, and he was ushered into a pri-
vate room. . An elderly .man, seated lat a
desk, paused in his writing, and looked in-
quiringly at. him.

Joe bowed respectfully, and advanced to-
ward him.

'Well, sir, your business?'
'I want a bedstead, a mattress, a pillow

and a chair, sir, and I want to pay for thmn
in advertisiements. I can write them so they
will attract people's attention, I thinik.'

'And you want me to run the risI of their
meeting with no attention?'

'I want the furniture. I cannot pay for et
in money, and I have heard that advertLse-
ment-writing was a good thing.'

'Why can't you. pay. in money?'
Joe explained bis position. 'My father is

a farmer, and I've come lhere for a year's
schooling. I want to earn my way, and I've
ta-ken the cheapest room I eau find. It's a
garret-room, lunfurnished, and I don't want
to ask my father for money to buy a bed
and a chair.'

'H -m. Well, go to ithat desk and write me
an advertisement.'

II have some with me, sir. The blank
spaces are for the firm's aame.'

'Let me sec one or, two.'
'Well,' afew minutes luter, 'these are ;air.

You could improve on them by practicing,
probably. Still, they are fair, and l'Il take
them.'

He touchecq a knob as he spoke, and a
clerk appeared in answer to his summons.

We have' same broken lots of ·pine,
Clark?'

'Yes, sir.'
'Tae this young man with you, and let

hLim select a bedstead, a slat-spring, one ex-
celsior (mattress, two pilnows, a couple ef
chairs and-a table?'

'No, sir. And if you please, sir, I did mot
ask for a spring, and :one pillow will do, sir,
and one chair.'

'That's al righLt. Now, dust write your

address on this card, and l'Il send you a line *Two days' supplies,' he thought. I won-
when I. need an ything more.'. der if they don't waut .an extra hand any-

'Thank you, sir,' said Joe. Then some- whores.'
what slyly he extended bis hand. «I shall To think .was to act. -In the barly after-
ask God to.bless you,' lie said. noon Joe applied at several stores.. He met

.Thank you. I'm glad you are trying to with no -success. 'T'il not give. up,' lie
pieuse hm 'by. not being a burden on your thought. 'l'il try till I do get something.'
father. Well, good-day.'. On the next Saturday lie took -the streets

'Good-day, sir,' -said Jce, gratefully. In. a cheaper part of the city. Entering the
Joe's room looked quite like a room, he firast store, be made his èrrand knowni to the

thought, when he surveyed bis new posses- only man in it.
sions that.night. He had 'pent-the afternoon 'The man shook bis head. 'Business don't
in a fruitless search for work. 'Writing, yield much profit nowadaiys, rand we can't
copying, addressing envelopes - anything I keep two boys.'
eau do at odd times,' he Lad 'said wherever 'Saturday is a holiday. lIl work from two
lie had applied. His efforts, however, had o'clock to four In the afternoon, and eight to
been ail in vain. ten, or later, at night, If you'll give me gro-

After a night's rest he consulted bis land- ceries or meat to the value of a dollar and
lady. - one-half.'

.'Wéll,' she said. 'I don't know, but, per- 'Well, that's fair, I suppose, land l'Il seG
haps, you could get your three meals'at some what my partner says. We do need an ex-
of the restaurants, by waiting on table or tra hand Saturday nights to take out orders
washing dishes.' ln the neighborhood while our clerk is off

'Ail ny meale! Why, that would save me with the team. Got·.any references?'
four dollars a week! Thank you, oh, thank Joe explained his position. 'I've got a let-
you, ever so much!' ter, sir,' he concluded. 'Mr. Ginger took me

'There's Ginger's, two blocks from -here. on the strength of it. I'm working for him
You might try him. He's a hard man with for my board. This money I want for my
help, they say, but you wouldn't be there re and other things.
much.r

Well, if you.can 'wait a spell, l'Il talk it
e lost no time in seeking Mr. Ginger, over with my partner. He's out. . There lie

and.applying for a position. is now. Give me your letter.
Seven to eigt, mornings, five to six-thaelapsed seemed hours

thirty, or seven, nghts, and your pay in to Joe, as lie waited the. decision of tho
.meals, three per'day-thats your propos-parters
tien?' said r. Ginger. Mr. Brown-my naine is . Thomson-

'Referncs with you?' thinks we can try you,' announced Mr. Tliom-

Joe's face .fe1. 'I'm from the country, 'sir; son on åns return.
have.,no references, for I bave never work- Oh, thank you, sir! Ill try bard.

dYoul have to hustie. Saiturday's a live-
ed for*anyoue.but. my futher.' ydyai on.

'Sorry; settles it. Good-day.' dy all rud

Joe tur-n* away sadi . On the threshöld es, sir. Shal I go to work nO

of the door bis face briglitened. Be hurried 'Perhaps yiou may as well. This basket'
back to the desk. Mr. Ginger 1oåked up be te go out directly.
with a frown. 'Can't break rules. No use. Yes, sir. I'm afraid I shal be slow ut
Settlos It.' lrst, till I leurn the streets round here.'

'But I have'a letter from our minister at Twon't îtake you ]ong. They're all num-

home, sir. It will tell you Something about bered.'

me, sir. My ther got it. He thought my Joe fiew home for a moment that afternoon

teachers might require it .before e was due at )the restaurant, and told
'teahr git eui, Mrs. Gray of his new prospects. 'And I

Joe took the letter from his 'pocket. Mr. thought- ithought-
Ginger read it slowly, while Joe awaited his 'That I would ake the groceries for your
decision rith great anxiety. . room rent, and pay you the other half dol-

'Lodge near by?' said Mr. Ginger, at last. lar? Well, I'd as well buy th.ings there. as

Joe told him ithe street and number. anywhere's 'else, and you can fetch them

'Go to work to-night.' home. It'll be real handy.'
'Now, if you like, sir. I'm hungry, and I 'I wish you would let me do more,' said

sec you're short of a waiter in that corner. Joe. 'You are very good to me, but you
'H-rm! Been looking about you. Well, don't lot me do enough.'

I'll try yu.' 'I ain't used to you yet. I 'guess you earn

Mr. Ginger beckoned to bis head waiter. your room already, and you'll have plenty tO
'Here, Watkins, give this lyoung fellow a do when I start the furnace. And I guess

chance. Show him whait to do and .hOw to you'll think you've got a pretty big contract

do it. He'll work night and mornings. -on your shoulders when the snow tcomes.'

Meals here.' 'It seems as if I ¡ought to do more now,'
Joe thanked him, and followed the waiter, answered Joe, as he went out.

Instructed by 'him; lie applied himself to his He fait himseif relieved cf a beavy urden
new work with the determination to do it now. 'It is God's help,' he said reverently.
well. A task which lie Lud been;dreading allthe

It was with a bright 'fahe that lie returned weel stili luy before hlm. He bad learned
to Mrs. Gray's.. 'He took me!' .Le said. t> wait ontable witb accuracy anddispatch.
'I'm to have al my meals! l'il tell you 'Ail e thought, gratefulîy, that it was bis moth-
about it this noon. I'm off for school now, ers careful. training th.at made it easy for
but .l'Il have time to 'do things for you every hlm. But, as he went bacl and forth li-
noon. I'm so glad you thought of it' tween the table ad the kitt!'ca he found it.

'That was a capital idea of Mrs. Gray's,' lard to keep the orders iu bis mid, se difi-
lie thought, on his way to school. Now, the cuit did the
next thing will be to earn a dollar for my He went up to Mr.,Ginger's desk the mo-
rent and spmething for my schoolbooks, if ment lis work was dome. Âsking God for.
I have to buy any. I must not call on father help lie stood before hlm.
for money while I can work.' 'Weli!' said Mr. Ginger gruffly, 'wbat now'

As the days.,went. on, Joe kept bis eyes ill come to-morrow, -ir, but I cunuot
open as 'lie walked through the streets. He coma another Sunday. 1 did net know yen
noticed, the following Saturday, that there openon Sundays, or 1 would have told
was great activity in the markets and groc- you ut firat, that l'could not work en the

nwy 'tOIisG Lord'h Day.'



THE ME.S-SýEN'EiG.« z

1 Humph! You'll want your three meals, I said to him, and he Ventired to'hope that
talke it ?' nothing more would lie said.

"Not here, sir. I-do not expect seven days' Two weeks, th're, four passed, and still he
pay, for six days' work.' retained bis situation. His: employer spoke

Mr. Ginger removed bis- clgar. What's to lhini occasionally, but no reference wä s
to hinder your coming?' màde by him to the Sunday work.'

I go to 'church, sir, for one thing.' A new perplexity arose after a few weeks.
What's the other?' His clothes were beginning to shoW the ef-
It is the Lord's Day, sir. It is bis com- fets of rork. Joe looked ruefully. at the

mand that we do no nnecessarywvork, and thin places -and the soiled. 'Well/, with a
he bas taken care of jie ail my life. cheery bit of a whistle, 'I'll wear them, !no

'Humph! the pious dodge!-, Off sky-lark- maitter how they look, before I'il ask father
Ing, I'll warrant!' for new ones! They'll last a good while

Joe's cheeks grew hot, but be made no re- yet, anyway, and I may find something that
sponse. He stood there a few moments, and I can do evenings. I'm pretty tired every
then he ventured to ask, 'Shall I go now, sir?' night, Ibut I- guess I can work an hour or

He a.waited Mr. Ginger's reply in much two, if I can get the w'ork.'
trepidation. *He expected to be told that if He bad now so little time atihis own dis-
he refused to work on Sunday his services posai that the kind of work which be could
were not needed. This ¡would, mean much, do 'therein seemed impossible. It does not
he felt. Mr. Ginger drummed impatiently drop into your hands,' be thought, 'you have
with his fingers, while he looked scrutiniz- to hustle round and ask forit.'
ingly at Joe. At last he spoke. 'Why can't Day after day, night after night, he con-
you work on Sunday mornings and noons, fided his tneed to God. 'I can wait. God
and go to church evenings?' will find something for me. He knows I will

'I cannot work .at ail on Sunday., I will do anything that is right and honest.' The

work to-morrow, as I said, but not again. I thought of ,the dollar he might. have earned

have 'been considering it ail week. I cannot seldom troubled him. 'I did right. I shbuld

do it.' have done wrong if I had taken it,' be told

'Fudge! Nonsense! Peoplemust be fed hiToekI b
Sundays as much |as week-days. Somul neoe Two wees beforo Christmas Joe's worl
must wvork.' came to him. His reverent heart acknow-

iI am not COmpelled to. 1 canot, sir. I ledged the gift. 'God's gift!' he said.

must do ;whaît I think right.' Joe had becom.xe popular in the sclool.
'Humph! Well,' testily, 'show up to- which he attended. His readiness to pielp

morrow.' others won him many friends. He was,
Joe -felt that he jwas dismissed. He went therefore, invited to join a club which sone

out quickly, and hurried through the streets of the boys- were forming. Hedeclined at

to blis new place of work. once. 'I can't afford it,' he said. 'Clubs.

I wont giv h -ocost m|Oney, and I have none to spend In.-.
do wat-nI t-gven,' h said te imelf. 'l that way, )though I'd like to be a member..do what I think is iht; ven if he turns me Besides, I don't have much' spare time.'off! God will not jet ine be *a burdéï iipon . .,'

syca- H ng fuden t3on 'It is to be run as, heaply -as 1possible,'
do. H baseÉ H& heiei d e t gf i said the'boy who had been commissioned todO. Hie hbas helped'me thus'far; hie -will help- •

me ail the ay. I will not give in . invite him. ' We've got a room for our
ea r Weekly meetings, that's two dollars a week,Joe",was very tired'that night, but bis heart and we'Il have to pay a- secretairy; there'llI

was filled with a profound senseïof God's care be reports and resolutions and ail that sortfor him. Shortened as his hours of sluinber of thjig, you know, besiles the accounts to
were, be awoke refreshed. E audit-but that'll ibe ail the expense, and, as '

He stole softly do'wnstaij-s and swept the there are to be twenity of us, it won't. bear
kitchen, the pavement and the outer isteps. hard on any one. Better think |it over.'
He then returned to his room and dressed 'I wish I could! I can't, thougli. But,
himself in his Sunday sUit. well-why can't I be your Isecretary, if you

'I had to hurry so last Sunday that I haven't hired one,?
couldn't half listen to the {sermon,' he said - 'I'm chairman. I'll talk it )over with. the
to himself, 'and if I am careful i shal not others. How much will you do it for?'
ssI.ll anything on my (clo.thes.' ' Your figures will suit me if I can suit

Mr. Ginger was at his desk when he enter-' you,' said Joe.
ed. . He beckoned to him. ' Thought better 'Well, keep mum. I1 let you know Sater.'
of lit by this time, haven't yeu? Two days later Joe hurried home at noon.

'No, sir.' His face was so [radiant that Mrs. Gray said,
'Better change your mind than lose your ' Well, you've got some more work, I know!'

job.' 'Yes,' said Joe, who had told lher of his
'I must do what I think is right, sir.' desire, 'I bave. It is just wbat I sball liko,
'S'pose you'd come fa.st enough if I offered tO0! It is t-ewritiug for t-e club; and t-ey

you balf-a-dollar! Guess you'd forget about bave offered me two dollars a weak!'
going to church ! That's your game ! You 'Well, I'm real gd, I'm sure, [r you cau
ain't satisfled with your meals; you want be esy about everytbing now.
money for your work !, I see t-hrough your Je lo-oked at le womau wbo had made
dodge' liber bouse a veritable home for him, and bis

*'I arn sorry, sir ! But it is net on account heart swehled. 'Yes,' je said, buskily, 'ail
Of MOn-ey; lt la tbecause It is Suhday-God's my bneeds are provided for ow. od bas
day of rest-. suppled ail my ants. H led me to you,

Humpb! Weil, will a dollar make ît aud you toorl me l and elped me jf y your
right ? sympaty and your advice, and e bas given

'No, air. I bave told you t-be trutJ, sir. me ail oklse-dfrieds lu se ho, food, cmothes,

And even if I di not cars t-o go I muet go furnit*ure, aoney! Everytoing! Everythig
t-o a urcr. I promsed my meoter, sir, aund jut as e promises!'
I must do it.' bWeel, you bave beu real faitful to me,

' Humph ! Wy, didn't you say sou kt-e and God bas seau it. But you wil wor too
firt place?' bard, I'm afraid.

'I don't i ow, ir.' Oh, no Saturdays are t-be ardest, but
tHumph Well, go about your anor! tcy're only once a weel, and I'm strong. F

lie gruuted, savagely. And If I ask God t- 'belp me 1 mut do my
Uncertain whether he was to remain ýor part.'

not, Joe, .turned away. The week passed. 'Tbat's so,' assented Mrs. Gray.
S;t-urdaýv nigbt came again, but noti-ng ws II caunot t-e you advce thanful am to

you .becausee you took me in,' said Joe. His
voice broke suddenly, and with a Iozk of grat-
itude he left the" oom.
-Irs. Gray .brushe4 tho tears from ber eyes

as- she listeeo to him ascending the ·stairs.
'It is I who ought to be grateful that ho

was sent to ne,' sbe tbought. ' His faith in
Gâd has istrengthenod and helped-me.'

John and lis Minister or
'A'Canna Mak''Shume

(Shoes).
'A' 'canna mak' shune but A' ken whan they

fit me,'
Replied a plain man to 'a man of the ldoth,'

He uever was trained in th-eology, yet he
A difference. knew betweeu fodder ahd

f roth.

He tackled the minister as to Ihis preaching,
A something it lacked, and was ail for the

head;
After fancies and phantoms be seemed ever

reaching,
While his people sat waiting ývith hearts

to be fed.

'Nae fau't bas yer style, sir, tip tap is yer
diction,

Ilka sentence is smooth-yer periods iroun',
But a wee bit mair p'int micht lead tae con-

viction,
The sinner arouse frac his -alumber sae

soun'.

Why dinna ye feel for yer faimishin' people,
Wha come for a fish, an' ye gi'e them a

stane ?
By winds blawn aboot like the cock on the

steeple,
Ye perplex us lwl' quastins ye'd best leave

Salane.

You seem to forget, John, a "layman" should
never f

Theological linots attempt 'tâ untie;
This belongs to the " schools"-men, scholar-

ly, clever,
Are 'called" to the task-one!of such men

am I

As for you of the ipews you oughtt, without
question,

To swallow tho pabulùim I may serve out-;
My doctrine 'unsound? . To the winds tbe

suggestion
My thought's but in flux, my doubt "bon-

est doubt

Tae a log that le driftin' A' winna commit
me,

A' get i ' the Book a Rock for ma feet,
' lanna mak' shune, but A' ken when they

fit me,
As "the ear trieth words," sae "the mouth

tasteth meat." (Job. xxxiv., 3.)

)wre muckle ye talk aboot "thocht " an'
"conception"-

"Revealed" was the Gospel, twvas never
"conceived,"

' len o' nae ither but what's a deception-
The ane that Paul preached is the anc

A've believed. i
(I. Cor. xv., 1-4; Gal. i., 8-12.)

he Deil's gaun aboot noo, Rion-like roarin';
Again, he's concealed as the snake In the

grass ;
s an angel o' licht, heich up he'll lbe soarin',
It's coonterfeit coin that for him ye wad

pass.

'Excep' they're agreed,. lean twa walk, the-
gither ?"

They canna! an' hence you an' I'd better
pairt: i

aur awa bac ye gane frae the. God o' yer
mither-

Frae whaur lye wald ead, mine's a different
airt.'

-D. R. In 'The Christian.'



The Old Question.The Power of Frayer eîghteen to the dozen. No wonder I
-tried to quit it! .I have even taken the
tobacco curef so'largely advertised, but ail,

A SURE CUR FOR ALL EVIL H LABT. to no effect. 'S the evangelist got my re-
cord, as a record breake'r among smokers,
and he was told at the same time that if he

And ail things, whatsoever ye shall ask in could only influence me to abandon the habit
prayer, believing, ye shall receive. Matt; I might soon become a power for good in the
21: 22. Sunday-school and other Christian agencies.

WhleAccodingly, on evening e took the tobacco
mental truths of Christianlity I have fnd vice as the theme of his address. He did

ately cre through an experIenhe -that ustice to his subject, and aftee ad
finished, I felt al the insolation of a leper

throws a strong light on the fact that the
ilrst and most important'step in the Divine
life is often left untaken till near the jour- at me with a I-am-hoher-than-thou sort of
ney's end, and that step is simple Trust, or look la their eye.
the unconditioned throwing of one's self into. Later on, while some questions were being

the hands of God. A Christian, oie day, asked and answered, I took occasion to ask

relating ail his trials and misfortunes to a the preacher how he recdnciled the marvel-

neighbor, said: I tell you, Brother Smith, ous work done by Spurgeon, of England,

I have tried everything-done my level best, with the fact that he was an inveterate

and now I must just trust in the Lord.' smoker, and that he often said, publicly,

My ! oh, my! said Bro. Smith, ' and has that he smoked to the glory of God.,

It come to that ? .'Yes,' said the preacher, 'but Spurgeon

Whetler the Lord delivered the nman vho was an exceptional case, besides, he was a
Wheter he ord eliere themanwhoman - of different build and temperamen't

as a last resort trusted in HIm, I cannot tell, mro yu Ant tild he eeon mN
buttheviy l whcl li dlivredmevilenfrom you.' And then lie went on:, Now,but the way in which He delivered me when hnslbohr o' o di ht

I, too, fled to the last refuge of the baffied onestly, brother, don't yo admit that
smoking is injuring you?'

soul-simple trust-is W.orth relating for the
simple fact that it can hardly heip helping 'Yen.'
some vora and weary brother pulling hard Don't you feel convinced that it's wrong

against the stream. for Yeu to continue the habit?'
Some months ago, a series o! revival ser- 'Ycs, but I can't quit it.

'You believe :n prayer, don't you,?
'Yen.'

Then calling a miiister who was in the
room, theyboth knelt beside me, both pray-
ed, and at their request I prayed, too-not
that I had much faith in this mode of pro-
cedure, fôr I firmly believed that the days
of such a miracle as my conversion from
tobaccoere-past and gone..

That night I went to bed without smok-
ing. Next day, I felt a want of something,
but I persuadcd myself it wasn't tobacco.
A week passed, and I was still a free man;

II FELT I IIAD SINNED BEYOND OR- then a day came, and the mail brought me
GIVENESS IN GOING BACK TO THE newsn of a finanical Ions, and towards even-
HABIT.' ing my horse ran awny and reduced My new

vices were being held In my neighborhood, buggy to match-woocl That niglt, 1 thouglt
and I was cordially invited to attend. The of my pipe, and tic question suggestel it-

evangelist, besides being an effective preach- self, 'I wonder could I sioke if I tried
er, was.a man of strong force of character. I tried, nnd for a week and more I made
Some one baving doubtless, my good at up for lest tîme. A sudden and acute III-
heart, made him acquainted with the fact ness called a huit, and brouglt a member of
that I was one of the most inveterate the Saîvation Amy to ask how 1 vis get-
smokers in California-in fact, that I made ting on. I told hlm of my tobacco cure
a god of my pipe-aid the information was nd 10w I lad begun"tic habit agala. He
literally true. I began the habit when I said lie lad been 'cured by prayer, too,'
was cight years of age, and I'have kept it asked if I would joîn hlm la an earnest re-
up ever since-thirty-six years. More than quent to God tiat my appetite -for tobacco
twenty times I have tried to quit It, not so miglt be again taken avay?
much that I thought it sinful, but simrply be- This ture, I joined la the prayer witi aIl
cause I could not smoke in; moderation. ry heart. I feit that I had sinaed beyond
Otfier people can take a smoke and then forgivenens la going bnck to the habit from
have done with it for an hour or two, but wih I had been so rnarvelously delîvered,
the moment I had emptied my pipe, I im- and 1 fearcd that God would puninl me by
mediately refilhed it ]eavlng me ta struggle agalnt R rynelf ia

Fifteen pipes was my usual smoking be- future. 1 mentioncd this fearto myvisItor,
tween breakfast and dinner; between dia- andhis reply van, 'You have nothing to
ner and supper I generally had four pipes, do vitILt Commit the vhole thing to God,
and after supper I smoked incessantly until don't worry trying to keep yourself frein It
bed time. It was a common question with God wiii do that. You have only to trust,
my visitors, 'Do you ever lay :down your He vill do the keeping.'
pipe at ail? A fév days after, I van convalescent, and

Theresult of this inordinate (insane would ai craving for tobacco seered plucked out
be a better word) indulgence was extreme by the roots, and plucked out for ever. Like
nervousness, which at times rendered me ail who have abandoaed the Insîdious vice,
miserable. Many a night after retiring, my 1 have improved plysically and spiritually. t
legs would insist on going for a walk on I have been vouchsafed a full,- clear, and
their own responsibility, and I had to rise beautiful Insight into those viords in the
and- go with them. One night I would. fly tlrst epîste general of Peter, Kept by the r
to quinine as an antidote, another, to power of God through faith unto salvation.
;Whisky. Again, a sudden noise of any kind W. J. Tlompson, L.L. D., Clair, Cal. la the
would send my heart to beating.at tic rate 'Ram'n Hor.'

M U~SS1&N Gfl~I~.'

It van the late autumn of 189-. In the
little town o! C- revival fires were burn-
ing brightly. .Two evangelists, young men
wholly, given up to the Lord and..manifestly
filled with his Spirit, by prayer and song and
sermon and exhortation. were pleading night-
Ily the cause. of Christ, and his, salvation.

The members of the church and of the
other churches in the place were deeply mov-
ed, and many sought and obtained the new
and blessed experience of heart purity.

Many seuls were under deep conviction,
among them several of the higli school stu-
dents. Thé superinitendent, Prof. Hartwell,
and the principal, Miss Wayne, were zealous
Christian workers. Very dear to then Wvere
these young peopleý with whom their lives
were associated day liy day. As they watch-
ed them, halting between two opinions, they
went quietly to one and another, ani gently
urged an immediate decision.

Among the students was Cora Lynn, a
bright, vivaclous girl of sixteen. She had
not been reared in a Christian home, and had
given these .matters but little thought. Now,
however, she could think of little else. The
tender, carnest appeals for full surrender to
Jesus, the' songs that seemed like tendel
messages from on high, and the glad testi-
monies of those who had found the great
light, impressed 'er strangely, as nothing had
ever done before. She Was conscious of the
unfolding and reaching out of'her spiritual
nature in a great longing for him, the light
o! the world.

Still she would not yield. She would wait,
she said te herself, and sec hw thiese others
held out. Miss Wayne was watching her.
She knew her nature weil enugh tò seek an
opportune moment for the word~she wished
to speak. And one evening, as the Invitation
was giVen witihny ore tian t èusual
pleading tendernese, and Miss Wayne saW
that Cora was indeed 'alinost persuaded,' she
went to her, and taking her hands in her
own, spoke the words she had been longing
to say, and a moment later led her weeping
to the altar.

When Cora Lynn rose from.the altar that
night life seemed to her à new thing, a sa-
cred thing, to be wholly given to the service
of the Lord. She almost dreaded to go Out
from that place, lest contact with the world
should bring with it profanation of her new-
found happiness. But as the days went ion
she learned that her experience had in it
something abiding. It was, indeed, like a
well of living water, springing up within.

She had always admired Miss Wayne; noW
she felt that she loved her, more even, She
sometimes feared, than she did her own mo-
ther, for her mother could not help her in
her Christian life.

Weeks passed. The evangelists had gone.
?astor and people had continued the meet-
ngs for some time, but the weariness of the
lesh at last prevailed, and the services fell
back into the usual routine. But results
wére apparent everywhere. The lecture-
room, which had formerly' looked se empty
o the few who had gathered there for the
weekly prayer-meeting, was quite too small
o hold the numbers that-came. The-readi-
ness in prayer and testimony was a joy to
he .pastor's heart.
There was a different atmosphere in the

chool-room-an earnestness and attention to
work, where before had been little breezes
ad ripples of mischief on very slight pre-

exts.
And best of ail, In many, many' homes

was a higher, purer standard of living as a
esult of -this 'troubling of the waters.
But it is -particùlarly with: the scbool that

my story'deals.
In January came the first fall of snow suffi-
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cient- for sleighing. The sophomore class
had been waiting for weeks for this oppor.

tunity te hold their regular . semi-monthly.
social a- the home of one of their number,
who lived 'Out In Uic country.' So it was
arranged that on Friday night the. long 'an-.

ticipated visit shoul d be made. A ,sleigh-
ride of five miles, with the moon at Its full,
was a most delightful prospect.
- Miss Wayne was invited to accompany
tben. The girls declared it vwould be 'no

fun at all' if she didn't go, and Miss Wayne,
much pleased with this proof of devotion,
gladly accepted the invitation.

Wednesday night it grew decidedly wa.rm-

er. Thursday morni-ng the snow was melt-

Ing rapidly. The sophomores' faces length-
ened.

'I tell you what,' said Hal Wheaton at the

morning intermission, 'there's only onc thing
-about it; if we get out to Colgrove's veve

got to go to-night.' I

'That's so' assented Frank Harper. 'At
this rate the road will be nothing but mud

by noon to-morrorw.'
'lIl run over to the stable at noon, and tell

Williams wve want the tean to-night, then.

How'll that do, girls ? Will you be ready?'
Hal asked, tur.ning to a group of the girls

who stood near.
Cora Lynn was one of them. She had an-,

ticipated so much enjoyment from. this

sleigh-ride.- She had never been out to Mr.

Colgrove's, and she and Belle were such good

friends. How could- she give it up.
But the prayer-meet:ing. Had she not prom-

ised t-hat Christ should ever bc first' in ail

her plans? She was about to speak,'then she

looked at Miss Wayne.

'Miss Wayne w-on'V go,' whispered one of

the girls. 'She alvays goes to prayer-meet-

Sing. Thursday evenings.' And Cora waited,

feeling.that it would be easier tV.ref use after

Miss Wayne ~had said, as she felt sure she

*nould: 'I am sorry, but I cannot go vwith you

to-night. I have a standing engagement for

Thursday evenings.'
. Miss Wayne also had been looking forward

to Friday evening. It promised to be such

a pleasant occasion. Belle .Colgrove was one

of .ber favorites, though Miss Wayne tried

not to have favorites among the students.

She had wished to visit ber in ber home. but

as yet .had net found opportunity.

HIow surprised Cora Lynn was, and she

hardly knew whether te lie glad or sorry,

when Hal asked, 'Can you go to-night,. Miss

Wayne?' to hear ber answer, 'Under ordinary
circumstances I should say no, but this•

seem tb be an unusual occasion, and I think

I will go.'
Hal Wheaton had been severàl times dur-

ing the rdvival almost on the point of de-

ciding 'to live for Christ, but lie also had

thought he would wait and see how the

others held out before committing himself.

He thought it over that noon as he went to

see about the conveyance, withi a dim idea

that he w3uld have felt morë respect' for re-

ligion if Miss Wayne at least had given
prayer-meeting the preference.

It was apparently a very merry party that

*sped singing, shouting and laughing up the
street that evening, as the church bells were

ringing their call to prayer.
A few days later Cora Lynn came over, as

she often does, to 'talk things over'- with me,

and she told me about the sleigh-ride.

'Oh, we had the jolliest time,' she said.

I met your load as I was going down to

prayer-meeting,' I said. 'You seemed to lie

having a merry time.'
Cora's face flushed. .I saw you. on the

walk,' she answered, 'and for a minute I

really wished I was with you. But you know

we had to go thalt night or not a ail. And

Miss Wayne is such a good Christian; of

course she wouldn't have gone if it hadn't

been ail right.
'But. ou would have been just surprised

to' see Miss Wayne,' -she went on. ' YOu

know she is always se dignified, but that

night she-behaved just like one of us girls.

,Hal Wheaton said to me as we were walk-
ing home from school Friday afternoon:

"Why, I didn't 'think Miss Wayne could be

so silly. Well, I can tell her one thing, she

will never put. on any more of her high-

toned dignity with me in the school-room,"

and he nodded his head as if it that was set-
tled.'

I notice since. then that Cora finds so many

things In the way of ber attendance at pray-

er-meeting. A lesson to learn, a slight head-
*ache, a bit of embroldery or crochet that

ought to be finished, or some other littio
thing that once -would have been no hind:
rance at all.

I hear, too,. that n some unaccountable
way Miss .Wayne sdens to have lest ber
knack of managing the students. Her dis-
cipline -was always so admirable, I am told,
and she was so gentle and kind, too. But
now she bas lost control, and bas frequent
recourse to fault-finding and sarcasm, with
the natural result that matters are made
worse.

And as I think of these things, there re-
curs to my mind ·the question asked by one
of the world's first inhabitants and.repeat-
ed by countless thousands since:

'Am I my brother's keepr?'-' Michigan
Advocate.'

Paul Chester's Mistake.
(Mrs. M. A. Holt.)

'Paul Chester Is a model young man. No
one can criticize his daily life in any res-

pect. He is pure gold, if such a tern may
be used to'express. humaïi goodness. In fact,
he lives as,'ure a life as any. Christian in
town, and yet he does not belong to a church,
or even make a profession of religion.'

Thisand many other similar things were
said of Paul Chester during the revival work
in the railroad town of C-. It was all
true in a general sense,.for the young man
did live a moral and upright life, and stood

before the community without reproach. He

had never confessed Christ as his personal
Saviour, or sought for admission into the

Church of Go.d, although bis pleasart face

was always seen in the sanctuary whenever

it was possible for him to be there.
Paul worked as a brakeman in the train,

an'd possessed a great influence over the rail-

way boys, and his very presence always held

them in check. A look, smile, or wave of the
hand from him often won them tp his stand-

ard of right.
The young bra-keman attended the special

meetings almost every evening, as C- was

the end of lis railway route, and several
others of the trainmen went with him. From

the first he seemed deeply.impressed with the

truth and once raised his hand for the pray-

ers of Christians. But be did not take the

decided stand for Christ that Christian peo-

ple were hoping he would, and so remained
the same quiet and yet interested listneer,

which be was at first.
Mr. Hall, the pastor of the church, had

appealed several times to the railway boys
to accept the Sayiour. They were evidently

deeply impressed by the truth, and felt their

great need of Christ and his love. Yet some

of them tried to argue that there was no need
of making a publie confession, and- then
pointed to Paul Chester and bis pure life,

saying that he was 'one of them.'
Thus matters went on for some time, while

the meeti.ngs deepened in interest. The pas

tor made a final appeal to the 'railway boys'

and urged the necessity of taking a decided

position for Ohrist. 'If you love the Saviour

let the world know it,' he said toPaul who
answered:

'I do love him, I have always loved him;
but I want to be sure that he has accepted me
before I profess to the world to lie a Chris-
tian. I don't want to make any mistake In
so great a matter.'

'If you love Christ, confess him and do not
wait a moment,' the pastor entreated.

'The boys would expect more of me, and if
I did not'come up to their expectations it
would lie worse than if I made no profession
at all,' the tempted young man reasoned.

The faithful pastor pleaded long and ear-
nestly with Paul and his fniends. Chiarlie
Ryan, another brakeman, said,

'If one can live a good life without con-
fessing to be a Christian, another can. AU
of us railway boys are trying to leave off Our
rough ways and imitate Paul Chester,' and
Charlie Ryan looked as though he himself
was almost a Christian.

'Take Christ as your example and not Paul.'
It may be sometimes as necessary to con-
fess the Saviour with the lips as with the
life,' was urged.

Just then the familiar words of a sweet
hymn rang out, filling the church with mel-
ody. Paul Chester's clear voice was heard
in the inspiring musie.

'Surely the young man must be very near
the Kingdom, if net really in it,' sone one
said that evening lafter looking a moment at
the bright, earnest. face of the brakeman.

Several started upon their heavenly jour-
ney that evening, but Paul Chester and his
friends still retained- their false position.
Other evenings came and went, and yet there
was no change, and it began to look- as
though the same condition of things would
romain until the special meetings should
close.

one'morning Paul started as usual for his
woi-k after ýlissing his mother and· sister a
gay 'good-liye." Ashe wvelitioward the sta-
tion his pleašant voice was heard singing,
'I am se glad that Jesus loves me.

Mr. Hall chanced to hear the sweet song
and said, 'Yes, Paulcan sing. it all right,
and yet he will not confess the fact Lu the
common way,' and a silent prayer went up
to God that the young man might soon con-
fess the Saviour by earnest, loving testimony.

That afternoon, just a short time before
the train was due, new" was received that
an 'accident had occu.rred at the station be-
low, in which Paul - Chester was cruehed
while coupling cars. Men and women rush-
ed to the little depot and with blanched faces
waiîted for the train that would bring him,
but whether dead or alive remained te lie
known.

A physician was in waiting when the train
came, but as he glanced a-t the pale face and
fcund a fluttering pulse, he'said,

'Alive, but that is about all.'
Paul was tenderly borne to his home and

then le rallied sufficiently to be consclous.
The railway boys had al followed and stood
with bowed heads fil the room. Th.e dying
brakeman looked around and seemed to com-
prehend the scene, as lie said:

'I guess it is ialmost over, boys, but I must
rectify the mistake that I made in not con-
fessing Christ, I must do so before I go.'

He tried to lift his mangled arm, but could
not.

'Charlie, lift up my hand,' be feebly 'said.
His arn was raised, and he began:
'I be-lieve on the Lord-Jesus-Christ-

He-has forgiven-my sins. Boys-accept-
him-and'confss---'

The sentencue was not finished for Paul was
dead.

'Irae boys were all silent until Charlie Ryan
wio -vas stili clasping the uplifted hand, said
in a firm voice:

'Boys, I am going to take Paul's advice.'
Just then Mr. Hall came Mn and knelt by

the side of the dead. . The boys knelt too,
and when the prayer was ended, tears were
coursing down their smoke-begrimed faces.

The weeping motiher was comforted when
it came to her, that by Paul's death they
would be led to the Saviour and accept his
dear love.-'Northern Chr:s'iin Advocate.' -. 1

r,
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A Wren's Stra'nge Nest.

(By Agnes Bailey Ormsbee*in 'Good
Cheer.')

'Not many springs ago Roger Eliis
met a gentlemafl froin the city wlio
was hunting in the region of Roger's
home. ]Rôger lived on a farm not
far from a small village where the
stranger was boarding. The;village
was located in a broad valley in the
Green Mountains, -where .the niount-
ains stretched 'away on either side

It was a.great trial to him fo goto
school. The long lours in the
scloolroom seemed endless -to. him
and worse than -ail lie could not keep
lis mind on the. multiplication ta-
ble. While he -was orderly and
obedient, he was a constant vexa-
tion to his teacher, a young Woman
from a neighboring farm, who could
not coniprehend why Roger could
not remember that six times nine
were fifty-four. This was the way
Roger studied:

A WREN'S STRANGE NEST

as. far as eye could see. The foot-
hills which lead up to the mountains
were heavy twith trees and tangled
with underbrush where the wild
birds loved to hide duriug the sum-
mer season, and they !ave safe shel-
fer in winfer and autumn to myriads
of: four-footed creatures-wild rab-
bits, chipmunks, woodchucks, and
now and th-en a sly fox.

. Roger loved this valley, and knew
every nôok land corner of the hills
and even for up the mountain-sides.

'Six times nine are fifty-four, six
times nine are !sixty-four, six times
-I wonder if that trap in the cedar
swamp is set or not? I'il ask mo-
ther to let me go and look at it after
I have filled the woodbox. There!
I., am sure I saw a squirrel on. the
stone wall. Yes; I did, and there lie
goes. I'il look after him-six times
seven are fifty-four. Oh, dear!
where was I ?'

Do you think it stiange fhat Rog-
er did not make a ibrilliant record

in the arithlmetie class?-But you
should have seen his face shine
when his ,teacher in lier efforts to
teach ·'nature'studies,' as she had
been directed at the village acad-
emy, would talk to ¡the school about
animal life and read to them books
on birds and animals which she got
out of tlie town library. It was
when this talk began tliat Roger
led the school. He was just like
Whittier's 'Barefoot Boy.' He
knew

'Flight of fowl and habitude
Of the tenants of the wood.

He knew bvery tree and bush and
vine and flower in the region. Not
the botanical names and species al-
ways, to be sure, thogh Ilhe made.
some pretty ishrewd guesses as to
the relationship of the apple and the
raspberry, the blackberry and -the
garden currants, the Jack-in-the-pul-
pits and his mother's treasured cal-
la lily. He knew:the birds by their
notes as well as by sight, and lie
had trapped every four-footedaani-
mal in the region and could tell you
aill-about him.

This spring that lie met, the
stranger -Was quite àredlëtter tiní&
to him for several reasons. This
Mr. Stebbins was the curator of a
large nmuseum in Boston, and lie had
come there to get specimens-of sev-
eral kinds of birds which lie was to
stuff and inount, so -as to make the.
museum's collection more complete-
in native birds. Especially did lie
wish to .capture a male hermit
thrush. This is bne of the shyest
birds in our country. He lives in-
the deep forest, and builds his nest
so ;cunningly that it is-seldom dis-
covered.

Now, it was nothing strange that
Roger in his almost daily visits to
the woods, searching for flowers and
hunting that he miglit watch the old
birds build their nests, should meet
Mr. Stebbins, and Mr. Stebbins.
knew just what kind of a boy Roger
was before !he Lad talked with him
ten minutes, because lie had been
tie sa-me kind of a boy *himself.
Roger was a iappy boy' now,. for
here was some one wrho really earn-
ed his living doing the kind of'things
lie loved to do, and studying out-
door life, which was the best thing
in the -world to him. Fortunately,
too, Roger's father and àmother took
the same view of the matter as-le
did. They saw his heart was in the
study of nature, and they_verewise



enough not to try to compel him to
be a different boy from- what lie
was. Mr. Stebbins encouraged
Roger to try to learn arithmetic, be-
cause lie would need it when lie got
out in the world and was trying to
earn his living. If he ,did-not, lie
told him, people iwould take advan-

tage of his carelessness and ignor-

ance.
So Roger went.at his books with

new zeal, and out of school lie was

alays trying to.find something
rare for liis new friend. The year
before lie had heard a hermit thrusli

far up on the mountain-side, and so

one Saturday Rie and his friend
climbed to the same place. Great

* was their joy when they heard those

liquid -sweet and %tender notes, never

to be confused with those of. any
other bird. Of course it took days
of watching bn Mr. Stebbins' part
when Roger vas in school, but at

last lie saw the dainty singer and

secured him for his collection. He
told Roger that lie owed this good
fortune to jhim, and as a reward
would show him how to stuff birds.

So Roger spent many happy hours

learning how to !skin the birds and

to. prepare them to stuff. It was

very -careful work not. to break the
skin or tear the plumage. When lie

could do this tolerably lie was shown
how to stuff and mount them in as

life-like a position as possible.
One day his father told hin that

one of the ducks in the barnyard
had been ;accidentally killed, and
asked hini if lie would like to try to
stuff it.

'Oh, may 1?' exclaimed Roger.
'll go out and look at it right off!'.

'Better wait till morning,' said
his father. 'I hung it up on the
post in the back shed, the one near
the oak tree,,and I reckon it will be
safe.'

As Roger had a lesson to learn,
and his nightly chores to do, lie
thought his father's suggestion
wise, although it did seem a long
time to wait.

In the morning lie overslept and
had to hurry off to scliool .without
a single look at his duck, so·that it
*as late in the afternoon before lei
found a minute to spare. When he

went out into the back cow-shed,,
there was the duck surê enough, but
his bright eyes spied something
more. On the branch of the oak
tree ivere two little wrens, and they
were chattering and balancing
themselves and hopping about ir
the liveliest fashion. Then one flew
to the uck a moment and was of

in a second. In aiother second
back flew the lively- bird: ;and

brought a whisp of straw. The mate
.understood the situation and after
a chirp which seemed to; say, 'Yes,
I think !it wil make a nice home,'
she took the straw and .went to

work.
Back and forth ,the busy little

creatures flew, bringing twigs and
hairs, bits of feather and ravels of
thread. Roger watched them in sil-
ence and then turned thoughtfully
away. Hi wanted that duck to
stuff badly, and yet he could: not

bear the thought of breaking up
that little' home. -He talked the
matter over |ith his mother, and-
finally agreed that it would be cruel
to tear out the nest, and besides lie
would have the finest possible*
chance to see how a baby wren was
fed and brought up and trained to
fly. Mr. Stebbins, too, thought the
saine, and besides told him a duck
was too big for him to mranage in
stuffing. 11e said this nest was the
queerest one lie ever saw, and made
a rough pencil sketch of it for RZoger
to keep.

Roger is still at school, for he-is
studying hard to become an:educat-
ed, naturaiist, as his kind e' friend

urgedi him to become. He watcheà
birds and :bees and flowers just the
sane, and is keeping records of
what lie sees to use when lie gets
older. He haslearned to draw, and
malkes neat sketches of his birds be-
fore stuffing, so that in bis 'business
career,' as lie fdndly calls it himself,
lie can show every one all about
thein. His birds, squirrels and so
forth, go to museums, not to ladies'
bats.

Bud Blankets.
(Helen Stirling in 'The Westmin-

ster.')

Little Doris is not yet six years
old. She is the only little girlin
lier home. She loves 'ber mother
dearly, and was delighted when she
was told one day last week that she
might go shopping with lier main-
ma.

Mamma had no nurse to care for-
Doris, so the little girl knew quite
well where her pretty frock and lit-
tle red coat lay hidden away from
the dust.

She buttoned her own boots and
helped mamma in so many ways,
that they were ready to start quite
early. She ran with ber little red-
coat that niamma might put it on,
and was very much. surprised and

L pleased when mamma .said, 'Tve

been thinking Doris that you may
go without your little coat o-day;
the day is so warm and bright.

'Just- wear my frock, mamina.
and my bonnet? and my gloves?'

'Yes, dear, the days for the little
red coat have passed for this year.

Now, what do you suppose little
Doris did with lier pretty red coat?
She just dropped it on the floor, and
forgot·all about it, amd as mamma
bad left the room there it lay. Poor
little red coat !

Mamma and Doris lived up towfl,
and had to walk down a street call-
ed Maple- avenue on which there
were a great many trees.

As they turned down this avenue
Doris began to hop about like a lit-
tle sparrow.

'Oh, mamma,' she cried, 'look at
those nasty little brown fings ou the
sidewalk ;- they will soil my pretty,
shoes.

'Why, no, dear,' said mamma,
'tiese little brown things are blan-
kets, and quite clean.' -

'Blankets, mamma, really blan-
kets ?'

'Yes, dear, bud blankets. Look
above you ; see these little, green

leaves just unfolding. A day or two
ago they were all fast asleep snug-
ly tucked in between these little
brown blankets. Yesterday. the sun
shone so warmiy and the birds sang
so sweetly that the little buds began
to stir, and tossed open the blan-
kets. See,' said mamna, as she
caugliht a branch in ber hand, 4here
are some leaves just awaking. The
blankets are about thei still, but
tossed open; here are some just fali-.
ing off, and liere are some little buds
without any wraps, and here arc
some lazy little buds still fast
asleep.'

'Kind -old Mother Nature, who
tucked theni in so snugly, is now
calling to them and to the flowers
to waken. She bas all ber shopping
dlone and has quite ready all materi-
al for the pretty gowns for lier little
folk and ber big folk too-green for
the leaves, pinkz, blue, crinison, and
.old for the flowers, while we have

not enougli for one littile maid.

'Where does she get the colors,
mamma, and how does she make
their frocks ?'

'That I must tell you sone other
time, dear, for here we are at the
great store where I înust buy your
frock.'

'Don't forget that leaves are like
little girls sometimes. Where did
you leave your little red coat,
Doris-?'

T lû E SS EN: G E.R.
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LESSON IX.-AUGUST 27.

Returning Froi Captivity.
Ezra i., 1-11. Memory verses, 2-4. Read

Ezra ii., 64-70.
Golden Text.

'The Lord hath done great things for us,
wbereof we are glad.'-Psa. cxxvi., 3.

Hfome Readings.
M. Ezra i. Returning from Captivity.
T. Ezra il., 1 and 64-70. Returning captives.
W. Jer. xxix., 10-14. The word of Jeremiah.
T. Isa. xliv., 21-28. Prophecy of return.
F. Isa, lxi. Proclamation of liberty.
S. Isa. Il.,- 9-16. Joy of redemption.
S. Psalm cvii., 1-15. Praise for deliverance.

Lesson Text.
SupL-1. Now in thefirst year of Cy'rus

idng of Per'sia, that the word of the Lord
by the mouth of Jer-e-mi'ah might be fui-
filled,. the Lord stirred up the spirit of Cy'-
rus king of Per'sia, that be made a -proclam-
ation throughout all bis kingdom, and put
it also in w-riting, saying,

School.-2. Thus saith Cy'rus king of Per'-
sia, The Lord God of heaven.-hath given me
ail the kingdons of the earth; and he bath
charged, me to build him an bouse at Je-ru'-.
sa-lem, whicli is l Ju'dah.

3. Who is there. among. you of ail his peo-
ple? bis God be ,with him, and let him. go up
to Je-ru'sa-lem, which is in Ju'dah, and
build the house of the Lord God of Is'ra-el,
(ho ls the God,) which ls In Je-ru'salem.

4. And whosoever remaineth in any place
î where he sojourneth, let the men of his

place help him with silver, and with gold,
and with gooda, and with beasts, beside the
freewill off ering for the bouse of God that
is in Je-ru'sa-lem.

5. Then rose up the chief of the fathers of
Ju-dah an.d Ben'ja-min, and the priests, and.
the Le-vites, wi.th ail them whose spirit God
had raised, to go up to bulId the house of
the Lord .which is in Je-ru'sa-lem.

6. And all they that were about theni
strengthened their hands with vessels of sil-
ver, with gold, with goods, and with beasts,
and with preclous things, beside all that wau
willingly offered.

7. Also Cy'rus the king brought forth the
vessels of the houseof the Lord, which Neb-
u-ohadnez'zar liad brought forth out of Je-
ru'm-lem, and had put them in the bouse of
his gods;

8. Even those did Cy'rus king of Persla
bring forth by the *hnd -of Mith're-dath the
treasurer, and numbered them unto Shesh-
baz'zar, the prince of Ju'dah.

9. And this is the number of them: thirty
chairgers of gold, a thousand chargers of sil-
ver, nine and twenty.knives.

10. Thirty basons of gold, silver basons of
a second .sort four hundred and ten, and
other veseils a thousand.

11. Al the vesisls of gold and of silver
were ilve thousand and four hundred.- Al
these did-Sheoh-baz'zar bring up with .them
of the captivity that were brought up fronm
Bab'y--lon unto Je-ru'sa-lem.

and Benjamin,' and the priests and the Le-
vites and ail the choicest men -from among
the-captives gladly -rsc t the éall of the
Lord through Cyrus .and set dut for -their
own land with hope and praIse. About fifty:
thousand returned at this time, forty-two
thousand, three hundred and sixty freemen,
and over save hùndred servants. The peo-
ple of the land helped them .with money,
hôrses, mules and camels and precious
things.!- With them. went the Tirshatha or
governor, Jerùb'babel, who seems to have
been the same as Sheshbazar.

The sacred vessels belonging to the Tem-
ple wich Nebuchadnezzar had brought from
Jerusalem at the time of the second captiv-
ity had been pre3erved through the long.
years, and were now given to the governor
to carry back to the temple. .

It has been pointed out that the captivity
and exile of the Jews in Chaldea was the
nrcans o! sifting and refining ths nation as
nothing else could have done. God allowed
them to -be taken captive because of their
disobedience to him, but ho made the pun-
lshment a blessing to them. The Chaldean
culture and learning was an edu'cation to the
Jews who had lived so exclusively in their
own land.' Their sympathies were broaden-
ed by the contact with men of àther
thoughts. The. captivity gave to the Jews a
longing for their own God and his worship,
it taught them the need of-praying and study-
ing the Scriptures as they would not hava
learned it -had they remained unpunished by
God in their own land. Some of the most
noble and beautiful books of prophecy and
praise werp written in this period.

'Ezra as a Jewish scribe, a Levite, and
descendant -of Aaron.' He was born about
B.C. 495, and lived seventy or eighty years.
He brought -another band of the exiles bone j
about eigh.ty years later than the return des-
cribed in the first chaptEr of his book.

Lesson Hymn.
On the mountain's top .appearing,

Lo, the sacred herald stands,
Welcomo news to-Zion bearing, -

Zion, long in hostile lands:
.Mourning captive !

God himself shall loose t bauds. -

Has thy miight been long and .ournful? 1
Have thy friends unfaithful prpved?

Have thy * foes been proud and scornfuL,
By thy sighs and tears unmoved ?

Cease thy mourning,
Zion still is well beloved.

Peace and joy shall no-w attend thee :
All thy warfare now is past;

God thy Saviour will defend thee :
Victory is thine at last:

All thy conflicts _-t
End in everlasting rest.

-T. Kelly. t

The Bible Class.
'The captivity of sin.'-Rom: vi., 16, 20; 1

vil., 23-25; viii., 20-22. John viii., 32-36.

C. EC Topic.
Aug. 27.-Green pastures; the Clristian's I

pleasures.-Ps. xxxiii., 1-6. >

Jt ior- C. E.
Aug. 27.-God secs us: howshould we live?

Prov, xv., 3, 8, 9, 18, 26, 29S

Suggestions. She was a discouraged Sunday-scbool
The prophacies -which we have been study- tender.- ler dosa did noV flourisb to har

ing,,tho promises of the return of the exiles satisfaction. The fault vas noV due Vo lack
to their own land, began to be fulilled i-n af préparation, for sba spcnt heurs c weclc
the fret year of Cyrus king of Persia. About over Uic 4025fln. Ta be sure she-recelved
this time Dani al, in studying the prophecies respect!ul -attention, but somohow Vhstruths
of Jeremiah und-erstood ;that the seventy sIe tried Vo interpret and enfarce dcl noV
years of captivity (Jer. xxv., 12), were al- scem to le getting a grip bo the hearts and
most at an end (Dan. x., 2). aonsciences of ber pupils. The other Sun-

So Dani-el prayed and fasted before God, day she came home quite lu despair, and
confessing the sins of bis people and plead- thoui ;a wonan et large intellectual re-
ing because of God's great mercy, the ful- sources and of warm epiritual ]Ife the was
filment o the prophecies.- Probably Daniel ready Vo conolude that she vas net designed
also shewed to Cyrus the word spoken o! *for a Sunduy-schoul teacher. That ývery
him by Isaiah some two hundred years b- evening one o! Vhs men in th clas, quite
fare (Isa. xliv., 28; xiv., 1-7, 13). Cyrus de- independent in bis tbinking land neyer par-
clared plainly that the Lord God had spoken icuiarly responsive befare Vo ber apps
ta Ihm bidding him build a temple at Jeru- came Vo -lier and said ihut he and Ibis
salem for the worship and glory of Jehovah. wers intendlng ta join -Vhs eburel ut Uic nexf
For -this reason he made a proclamation communion. TUsîturned Vhs ide. Hors ut
.th-rough all.his domaine bidding thec- least was fruit true- patient e-
hearted -men of Israel return to their own fort. To have led o-ne soul Vo tuke a stop
country and build at Jerusalemn the bouse of tînt ma-ked definite progress 'lu thc spirit-
their God. Also bidding the people among ual life fIlled ber with high hope and- new
whom they had dwelt to assist in every way euthiasm. Toil on, fuitîful tencbers eyery-
the return of the exiles to their homes. where « You krow noV how Lsoon you may

Then Vhe 'chie! of the fat-bers o!4udah reoh the goal.-'Oc bedn s h -r

Tobacco Catechism.
(By Dr. R. H. McDonald, of San Francisco.)

CHAPTER XII.-MISCELLANEOUS
EFFECTS.

1. Q.-What does Dr. Richardson say pf
the disturbances caused by-using tobacco ?

A.-That smoking disturbs the blood, the
stomach, the Inuèous membrane of the mouth,
the heart, the organs of sense, the brain, and
the nerves.

2. Q.-What did a celebrated medical Pro-
fessor,say of the above?

A.-That this did not leave very much of a.
man but bis hair and banes.

3. Q.-What does [Dr. Gibbons say of to-
bacco and alcohol as medicinal agents?

A.-'First: both tobacco and alcohol being
active medicinal agents must -Ibe injurious
to the healthy body.

Second: 'Neither of them can be useful as
a medicine to -persons accustomed to them
in health. For the abstainer, aud tror hàn
alone have they any healing virtue in sick-
ness.'

4. Q.---Give an example of excessive smok-
ing.

A.-Lorenzo and Sir-.Delmonico,.the faim-
pus New York caterers, are a-mong those who
have died from the use of tobacco. Dr. Wood
says of the latter, r I have known him to
smoke one hundred cigars a day.'-

5. Q.-How bas life repeatedly been des-
troyed ?

A.-By drinking a tea of.rroim -twenty to
thirty grains of tobacco for relieving spasms.

6. Q.-What celebrated French poet came
:o Ihis death tbrough tobacco?

A.-Sa.nteuil. He died from drinking a
glass of wine in whieh some snuff had been
mixed. - ... , , r-- -

7. Q.-How can you prove that the use or
:obacco does not aid digestion ?

A.-Afte-r -aying aside the habituai use of
obacco, most people experience- an increase
of appetite and of digestive energy, and gain
iesh.

8. Q.-How cn you prove that tobpelco
ising does not prevent infectious and epid-
mic diseases?
A.-In Havanna, in 1833, onc-eigfht of the

opulation, -which was one hundred and
wenty thousand, was 9killed by choiera lu a
ew weeks.

Dr. Moore, of Yucatan, Mexico, states that
heIcity of Camnpeuchy lost the fourth of its
nhabitants in thirty days. The people of
>oth these places are inveterate users of to-
acco. i
9. Q.-Are the worst effects of tobacco us-

ng seen immediately ?
A.-To loue using tobacco they arc not.
ike small-pox and hydrophobia, tobacco

aingles with -the blood, and circulotes wibth
t for some time, before Ithe effects are per-
eived or developed.
10. Q.-How does the habit affect a man's

ense of propriety ?
A.-He is cautious ait first, bu-t gradually

oses that nice sense of propriety which
2arks -the true gentleman In tll the relations
f life.*

11. Q.-What effect does tobacco have Ion
he energy of the user?
A.-It weakens the energy, þauses a love

or indolence, and deadens the voice of con-
cience.

12. Q.-What effect does its use have upon
[le disposition?
A.-It makes a man selfilsh, so -that lie gdoes
ot care Whether lie annoys others or not.
[e lwII often rudely puff tobacco smoke'in
àe face of, ladies with entire .indifference.
13. Q.-Would people bc likely to use to-

aceo as. they (do If- they could ses how and
,here It is manufactured?
A.-If people could sec the loathsome

laces In wh-ich much of the tobacco they
se is manufactured, they would recoil, ere
efouling themselves with matter thus pre-
ared by filthy jhands, in filthier dens, by a
Lost filthy procesS.
14. Q.-What mode of using tobacco is
id to )be purely an Americun custom?
A.-That of chewing, and foreigners are
uick to notice thLs filtby diabit. Among

-. ?'I' flE MESSENGER.
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otner nations the cigar and pipe. are. mor,
commonly sused..

15. Q.-How must the use of, tobacào an
alcoholiecjliquorIbe stopped.

A.-It'must be stopped abruptIy, persever
ingly 'aiid totally. It *is seldom possible t
quit its use by degrees.

A Prize of $10,000.
ls offered by the North of Scotland Mal

Distillers to chemists of any nationality whi
succeed il -discovering a method of purify
ing their w.iste products, as they have bee
prohbited-frAim emptying them into streams

It is always a difficult matter to know
what to do. with organic matter when cor-
rupted and decayed. The problem is as stif
as that of deodorizing. the sewage of a city.

But a far more difficult problem is that o
purifying tle products of the distillery o:
another kind, which are emptied into th(
stream of human life, and which is foul and
fatal to the lîfe of *the spirit.

We have never heard of a reward offered
for such a discovery, which mocks the chem
lsts' sicill. Compared with the achievemeni
of such a feat the philosopher's stone, whose
touch -was to transmute ail it touched. intc
gold,,or the elixir of life, a drauglit of which
was to confer unfading youth, or the purifi
cation of fwaste products,' as• per advertise.
ment already quoted, would be meresl
child's play.

And yet the distillery, by a law wbchî
strains at a gnat and swallows a camel, is
forbidden to pollute the strean where fishes
live and casttle drink and allowed te poison
the river of life, which has its source in
God, which holds on its course through the
generations of mankind, and which issues in
the sea of glass mingled with fire, or the
gloomy lake in the abodes of'nether gloom,
-'Irish Temperance League Journal.'

A Stitch in Time.

RECITATION FOR SIX GIRLS.

First Girl
Lioten, listen to my rhyme:
Mind you takè à stitch in time,-
Wait not till the rent increases,
Almost dropping into piecas,_ý_*
Mend it quickly, don't yeu wait,-
Never leave it till too late.

Second Girl
Thread your r.eedle, yes, that's right!
Taklce your thimble sparkling bright!
Little thimble always ready,
Busy needie, hand so steady, -
Set the stitch that's needed now;
Idle ways we can't allow.

Third Girl :
No, for Temperance folk are we,
All believing (as you see),-
In beginning at the right time
And for Temperance that's the brighit

time,-
Time cf childhood goldn-fair,-
Time of evil to bevare.

Fourth Girl:
Cure is good, of adl th.ings ill,
But Prevention's better still;
So in spring of life so early,
When our little heads are curly,
And our faces ail are gay,
Temperance girls we stand to-day!

Fifth Girl :
Always he in time, my.dear,-
This will save you many tears,-
'By-and-bye' is quite misleading
Up to do whaite'er is needing;
For a stitch in time, say-we,
Shows gcod sense and industry.

Sixth Girl
If in cliildhood we are found
In the way with blessing crown'd,-
On the side of hope and beauty,
On the side of right and duty,
Then to Temperance truth we'll hold,
Even when we're, oh, so old

Al:
Take a stitch in time, we cryt
Don't.you viait for 'by-and-bye'
Drink is causing sbame and sinning,-
Now .a Temperance life beginning,
Keep the pledge unbroken still,
Working hard to mend the 111!

-'Temperance Record.'

Correspo nc
* -'Manitriulin'laie, Ont.

> Dear Editor,-I ive> on'a !armn with mn
suamma. My papa laii luiuesata. '.We ar
gaiùg ta, Minesota toa.' I have tbree pets.
I bave a Itittea, hier nama las Miixie, I have
littla ceg, is ane is Major, I have a pe

t haen, and sha is aine yeara old;sba lays ever:
'day, and site bias ne-%ver. hatchied a chicken

1 call lier Browhie. I ivaa at Suaday-schob
iwhea ýI fir-st received the 'Messeager; I ti

it la a very mica paper. I lika ta read th4
rcorrespnondance.

WATTA V. R. (aged 12).'

f

Olda, Alberta.
fDear Editor,-I sac lattera fron, othe:

Ê cbildren ta the 'Meszasager,' but non-e frair
3this part a! Alberta. I and my brothe
IHarry are goiag te sebool; we have five mile~

miles ta go, but we drive twio haomes in 0
Ibucîcbaard. Ij bave twa brotîxers and two

sisters, My -brother is in the second part
and I ama la the third neader. Our teacber's

-namne la Mr. Adsbead; ho tanhes us music;
ho bas. gat bis organ -at school. Wfe have a
football, and vie take it ta school semae days,
and wie have good fun with it, and other
days vie pi ty basebaîl. ,The llosebud Oreek
ist about a quarter of a mile front aur place
We have got a dam acro-s it, and it wwa
Nvas.bied -awny this spriag, but vie built it
againi to bold wat.er.for aur cattie anad hanses.

ROBERT J. C. Caged 11).

Milton, Quean's Co., N.S.
Dear Editor,-;Tlie eilîdren la the fi! th and

*sixtb grades in my sahool bave been rend-
ing the 'Nanthera Messenger,' and they bave
been quite iaterested la the correspondance.
\Vauld it be aslciag toa much of you ta in-
sert the three following lattera la youlr papier.
There were quite. a auxaber wiho wrote, but
these three I have selected as the hast. Froxu
their teamber, EB. COLLIE.

Milton.
Dean Editor,-I go ta. achoaland I am ta

the fiftb bock,. We-bave a cow and iota o!
liens. I bave four aisters and two-brothers.
My oldest brother',s name is Arthur, and my
oldeat siater la Sache. I have a cat; bis ane
is Robie. We ail go th Suaday-scbool; and
get Uic 'Messenger;' I thIali it las vcry aie,
and 1I lke ta read the lattera. This la the
fIrat I havea written ta tbèl 'Messangar.'

LAURA P. -K. (aged 10).

Milton' N.S.
Dean Editrer,-I get the 'Meseager' in Sun-

day-school, and wie'arc rcading it ta scbooi.
I have three pets, akitten niarnd Je, a hanse
uiamed Dally, and !forty-eight chickens and
two tunlicys. I have never written a latter
to the 'Messenger' befare.

JEANIE L. K. (azed 11).

Miltr>n.
Dean Editor,-I amn going ta write you a

latter. I g3 ta sechol n-early every day, and
I bava a nie teacher.. We have tan haens
and seven chiekens andc ana pig. Wae bave
quite a large sebool. Holidays will ha soon
haro. I arn la the fifth grade. 1Ilika ta go
ta school veny rnuch. Wa get the 'Northera

*Mess.zonger' every Stinday. I lika to rend the
correspondance la the 'Northcra Messeager.'

MARY L. (aged 12.)

Hartsborn, Min.
Dear Editar.-I bave three delis and ane

cat narnad Dot. We have a pet crow and a
pet larnb named Bess. I have two bouse
plants. *ELSIE W. (aged 6).

Detroit, Micb.
Dean EdItor,-I saw se many lattera ln the

'Northerai Messengar' that I tbdugbt I would
write aad sea one of my owun. It bas fine
stonies la it. 1 have kapt ahI thc nunibars.
I do. net know wbo sent it ta mie; the tirat
oae camne on Feb. 3, 1 p.m. I go ta achool.
Scbo-ol doas net close till June 24. There ta
an ialaad park bra whicb la calledl Belle
Ilie. The btiats go there.

KIRKLAND T. (age.d 10)..-

Dean TEditor-I have been tak-ing the
'Nortbarn Messeager' for about two years. I
get It at Suaday-school. I have takeil sev-
anal Szunday-scbol papers, but I did nlot get
ona I likecl se well as the 'Messenger.' I
rend the correspondance, aad 1 arn glad ta
kaow yau have e many little;ýolks ta think
so. much o! yeur paper. I b ave five brothers
and oita sistan. We go ta Sunday-sehool and
p.et the 'Messengar' and carda. AtSuniday-

THI
sebool vie have three 'teachers, Mr. Franki

mBuirgess,-Mrs.- Bartley, and. Mrs.,McKay. I
lika td go ta.udyabo.Wehv tit
gaing tj It;IL This Ui my first 'laitter -tDo the
'Northera'Messenger.' AGGIE J.I S.

ey ea To*nsead Centre. Ont.
e

Dea Editoe,-I get sie 'Messeiger' at Sn
aday-sChlooi, and onjoy reading it very mucb,

t especiaily the Correspondance and Little
y Falls' ,page s. I'am laine years aid, 2and

. weigh flfty'pouads.. I go ta school about
1every day -whea there is pchool, but we'are

c hnvîng aur vacation aow. .1 axu in the second
e-reador, and like our iteacher *very well. I

go ta Sunday-scbael tan tha summar turne, and
belang ta the mission band. I lave. txusic,
and like ta read and sew. I axake soute e!
my dolis' clothes. This la my fira-t latter to,

L~the 'Messea.ger. NORA D. Hl.

r Laytan, Ont.
S Dear Editor,-We get tho 'Nartbern Mas-
senger' at Sunday-scbool, anld like it vrery
much. I have fixe sisters and no0 brother.

tWe.have one- caw, and about thirty hans,
two geese, seven goaslinga. I go ta achool

*every iday, but it..la holidays novi. I am ini
the third bock. I go ta Sunday-sebaoi every
Si nday. My anly pets are two cats, 'Frisk'
and 'Tortoise. ' We Igo picking berrnes aearly
e very day. Vie live about a mile froxu Lay-

Sutton, Que.
Dear Editar,-As I ssaw all the other boys

and girls writing lettera ta the 'Massanger,'
I t-hought I wouid wýrite. I live ont a fax-m.
For pets I have three cats, a dog aamed

* Trp,' pnd a caïuary bird nametl 'Dickey.'«We
have a library in our Suaday-achael, a.nd I
hava rend aearly ail the baoks ia it. Our
sehool claseil June 23. We badl a picnic.

PEARL E. (aged 11).

Pickiford, Mich.
Dear ,EdItor,-I arn going ta tell yeu about-

't:Ïe Indiana that live a short des'tncc from
liera. TIxeir skias are, of a copper or ein-
namon calor, their eyes are clark brawn, and
their giair is blacki and glossy. -They live ia
log, bouses, wbich are fended ia by. a log
fence. Bebiad eaàch bouse is*a gardlea la
-Wih gra' ws cern,' po.tatiees,' and to-bacco.
Tbe squawýs* do all'of Uic haeiig -ia the gar-
den~ Tbey. maka ,baskets and mats, wbIcli
they bring ta Pickiford ta6 soli. Tha nmen hunt
and fisb ifor a 114,iag. 'The women wrear gay.
dresses, and bats with almodst every caler on
thexu. Their graveyard is vary near the edgýe
of a laite.' On ecd grave is at uitle bouse.
with ribbozns and wrea.Lls macle o! saone on
thein. This graveyard bas been thera ever
sinco Father Marquette ex!stcd ! Acas t1ha
laite front this gravayard, on ývarquette la-
land, la the aid stoaxe building in which Fa-
ther Marquette used ta malte biis abade. It
is said by many people that hae uscd every
atone as n pulpit ta Ipreach ta the Indlians an.
1 like ta read* yaur paper very rnuch. and
wisli yeu success wîtb it.

CORA S. (aged 12).

Hery.
Dear E litor,-I have itaken the 'Messenger'

over twvo ycars, and like it very well. Lest
winter I read 'Shipa tItat pass in the Nigbt,'
'Out of the Triangle,' 'Uncle Tom's Cabin,'
'A Border Shophordeas,' 'Wandcirland,' eBlaelz
Beauty,' 'Trip and Tricy;-' and 'United States
la war with Spain and History p£f Cuba.'- I
Nvant ta say ta Victoria 11. B. tbat rny birtb-
day lis nat an Aug- 29, but my father's is.
Grant (rny brother) bas% bis birthday an Aug.
18. I shall be twelve in Deçemnbar. Eari
wi le !ffteen la Ootober. Bnri and Grant
bava thirteen littie ducks. Tbiey eacb bave
a colt, and I have a cal!. Our aid cibt and
another ram awvay. We ga:ve ana avray, and
so bhave but ona left. I bave three flawier
gardons. 1 arn piecing a quilt, ahid have
faurteent blockts .lone. My teacher- gave me
'Little Derritt,' by Ca.Dickens, for best
daportment. S. J. A.

àMosbora, Ont.
Dear .Editor,-I ami eleven years jold. I

live it cocuntry. I go ta Suaday-school
avery Sunday. I cnjoy raading the canx>ý,-
pandence un the 'Messeager' very rnuch. WC
have a cow, a pig, ohiokeas, and baens. The
cowls naine la Beesie. I have a' ct called
Fnieszy. I am ista'ying with -a fniend in
Guelph, and arn having a ie trne. I have
ona sister; site la feurteen ycars old. I go
ta schecol every day. My teacher's na-nte la
Mr. Grant. I live.near ithe peat-afflica. I arn
a meniber pf tbe Paisley Blockt Mission Band.
I like goiag-very mach. .MGI .O

tAGE _0
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a for te the sifted pumpkn. Mix

ws 50 aiaus a try' tt ce dmloap

d cus iiedein, cor' sxclahim the old fa ,n e

and eggs, as he entered the backb yard of ourta
city homo, and viewed the little 'patch' that *if b td admi tha e aate t.hi.rty
had been set aprt for rising a few.dvegoe

'Considering. wha.'?' came from the lady, tepe'
who was busily at work amoug her flowers.

'Why, considerin' it's corn that grows in"Nertoodalariseuytu,'i.d
te city, nd is raised by city flks,' was tee lie sld e

doreply she received.sise rmor N? up his bake ta leavel
'You must remember, Mr.Dcan, that ''city ho si.:

folks" may have lived u arm soe ti 'i tie
in thir lives, and learwned 'how to make a tiis Mi Pas an i ho th ablo A
garden. But that oorn [dloes 16ok fine,' siheoa uifryu ootm. .ff
added, as she turned toward thse massf ! f h au ana it ai tassiigtm n S s
waving green, 'and more than 'that, .it dls tisis i ti ai ta ain 0fyor neigh-
sweet and delicious,' too.' br.

'Sweet!' ejaculated the old fariner, 'wai, Ie And I pns he jreadeso li
wish I could git saoe real sweet corn. Jistat
seems as if there ain't any taste ta it. We coolngoso sweetnos at eir cou
seldomn eut it, anysow, my wnife says int's a il old tar is Pa.rsatr's' oig

nuisanc, ford it takse so lng, tok,' ile .t a mnt- lais p ain' m for sh hld toa

folks mayhý,ve]ive on ý'ffi so takieu'p the. mcorn oe se calledr thell met

garie. uttht crnidbs lok« in'Ish o ul fharfy wi.il hoe lpd'mal
added,~~~~~~~~~a ao anxind oadth asi f'h ous ton try tht Co rnh any wifeg enlme' Sis
wavig geen,'an mor. tan *tha, . t us th infotn waited whle o p ut n altan
. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ute «ýet ,eauaeteodere,'aI And to as bt,o t then shesi, "owi opiig1*arCuf ik.3FotSus
. wish I cOuld git som reàl'Iweeeptomum, but papih pn o s s th e plather hao' ornonerBut

seens s i threaint ay i.aiteto L W cta g an at first but alte the'thier tre
seldo eatt, anhowmy wie say i t a ndlle si d , a te n'icest cronss t he -ve
nuisncefer t jakessoong e ýi1e t. tasnte, she took anyar , tand afrk" tasting/itud reioie ol p

How long does ycur wife boil her corn?
queried the lady.

'Oh, jan hour or so, jist as lit happens.'
'Then I don't wonder you never have any

sweet corn, for you cook all the sweetness
out of -it. I expect you'll not believe me
when I tell you I never boil my corn over
elght minutes.'

'Eight minutes! ' exclaimed ho, incredu-.
lously, 'you niight as weil eat it raw and doue

'It isn't raw at all, but is ,as thoroughly
ceoked as corn ieeds to be. Now, Mr. Dean,
just toplease me, I wish you'd try some te-
morrow my way, and Lee if your corn. isn't
sweet, too.'

'll do it,' was answered, as he (followed
her into the house, 'if you'll tell me jist how,
for lif 'tain't fit t'O et I can. give it- to the
pigs.'

The pigs wn't. get a mite of it, In, sure,'
was the laughing Ireply, 'and I am more than
willing to tell you my way, whilch .is very
simple. You put the corn in a large kettle,
aud pour aver It boiling water enough ta
cover, then put on' ithe lid of the -kettle; and
w-hen the water comes to a boil let it boil
for just eight minutes, when your coru la
ready for the table.'

''lil try it just as you tell -me, and report
next week,' Ireplied the farmer, as he poc-
keted his cash and departed.

When the peek was over, and he again
made this appearance, it wa. not necessay
to inquire 'as to his success, for his åfrst
words were:

'We're catin' corn twice a day to our house
now; and it's sweet corn, too.'

'Doesn't It taste raw?' was the irresistible
query.

'No, ma'am, it certainly don't,' replied tbe
fariner, as he removed the clôth from a crock
of golden butter, rbut I must tell you my ex-
perience in cookin' that corn the first time.
When I went to the field that mnornin' I told
my wife to have the tea kettle full of 'bilin'
water at a fifteen minutes before twelve. She
ddun't psk any questions, supposin' I knew
my own business, but said she'd see to the
water, sud I knew it would be ready and
waitin'. At the heur I went ta the house
carrying la basket ,of corn all husked, and
when she saw it she exclaimed:

"What are y'ou bringln' that *corn in pere
now for, when you know dinner will bo ready
ln ififteen minutes,? "

S"I'in goin' to have it for dianer, Maria,
and lt'll be ready ta eat time the rest ls,"
said I, as I put the corn in the big kettlie.
She looked at me as if she thought Td gone
crazy, but only said, "If you want ta'eat raw
corn, you may fur all me."

"It won't be raw," I said, though ail jthe
time I didn't believe a word I was s.yin',
an' then I told her I was a igoin' to ook that
mess e' corn as city folks did. She laughed
kind'lo' scornful, and said:

'"To think that I have cooked corn for
'thirty years, and now ta be taught how !by
City folks."

'I could see (that she folIt' sort o' hurt that
I should think some one else knew how to
cook it better than she lid, so I said, "It's
just an experiment, Maria,' and I don't ex-
peet It'll be fit Ito est, but I promised a.lady
I'd try her way, and so Rm a doin' of It."

'She didn't bay anytping more, but I knew

The Saving of Strength.
Women are apt to confine their idea pf

waste of things tangible and material. We
spoke lately of the jwaste of emotion and
nierrous force of which many wh o pride
themselves on being economical are guilty.
There is also a foolish expenditure of physi-
cal. power on the part of the best house-
keepers- which might easily be' conserved.
What is ithe use of standing to perfori tasks

-which might be done quite~as well sitting?
Dressing one's hair, usually a tiresone pro-
cess, wregulating bureau drawers and boxes,
mixing-cake, 'even washing.dishes and iron-
ing, can all be done satisfactorily il a. sit-
ting posture. 'But it looksaso lazy!' expost#.-;
lates.some energetic housekeeper.of ,the type
of Miss Ophelia in Uncle Tom's'Oabin. Is
it worse to look indolent than jaded or cross?
Going up' and down stairs is far more.fatigu-
ing than necessary if only women would
practice ascending properly, Iihat is, at a
moderato gaît, with chest oerect aind the foot
planted squarely oh each stair. By a little
attention- ta these details women can ¡do
much ta lessen the daily waste of tissue and
prevent physical ibankruptcy.-'The Congre-
gationalist.'

Selected Recipes.
Pumpkin Pie with Raw Pumpkin.-Mix

one-half cup sugar, one tablespoonful salt,
one tablespoonful ginger; add one beaten
egg, one cup of grated raw pumpkin and
milk enough to fill the plate.

Pumpkin pie.-Cut a small pumpkin in
quarters, remove the seeds and place it skin
side down in a granite baking *pan and bake
in a moderate oven until soft. Then scoop
out the pumpkin from the shell and sift it
through a fine colander. Thicken one cup
of boiling milk with one heaping tablespon-
ful of flour wet ln a little cold milk, cook
five minutes and stir this into one pint of
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Rodgers's Jack Knife.
This Boy's Knife will give great

satisfaction. The blade is 2X inches
longandmade oftbe very best of steel,
being by the celebrated Joseph Rod-
gers & Sons, of Sheffeld, ctiers to
Ier Majesty, etc., etc.
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